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lEs law, and so thecy Ilrcsted the Sabtîday according to the cor;.ianxid-

Tlicir pions taskz accoinplishced, the friends of Jestis withidraw froin the
scelle, auid onice more the focs appear. IlThe Chief Priests and Pharisces camie
togethier unito Pilate." Travcllers tell us that, wvhcn the lion-huniters of Arrica
go ont in pursuit, of Mlicir lordly gaine, thcy surround, in large numnbers, Mie
place whiere Mie lion is coilcealed, and wlîcn hie is discovercd they endcavor,
by hntrling the spear or dischiarging the bullet, fromn a, safe distance, to iniliet,
upon hiin a miortal wvouid, while securing themnselves as far as possible frorn
thieir daîîgcrous foc; but N%,'hcn thceir wveapons have taken cffcct, and the kingly
beast, is stretchied lifecss on the swvard, eveni thiie the huniiters wvil1 approaceli
with the utmiost caution, fearful that soine lingering spark of life inay yet be
thiere, and that tijeir victirn, witli a Last expiriing effort, mnay spring to lus feet
and takze sunnary vengeance uponl bis foes. In the conduet of the Chief
Priests and Phiarisees, the snperstîtious fcar of the lion-huniiters seemis to be
repcatud. "lThie Lion of the bribe of Judali " bias been taken in the touls of
the huniiters, and beinid the safe shielter of Romian authority, tlîey have in-
flicted upon Iimi a maortal wolund. Thîey saw lus life-blood flow,--they bleard
lis expirinig groai,-tliey know that lie lias been laid in the tomb of Joseph=-
and whiat iiced bliey fear fromn a dead man ? They know that lie wvas unjustly
condcemniic,-biit wlîat matter? Dead men tell no tales; and these Clîjef
Priests,-Saddiicees nearly every one of them,-fear no hiaunting from angel or
spirit. Stili thîey are not at rest, tlicy are disquieted by vague appreblensions;
and s0 they corne to Pilate, saying, IlSir, -we remember." Ah! tîat 's tle
secret-thcy remcrnl.cr. Spite of ahl bhiir bravado, conscience lias been work-
ing,> and. now mcrnory is awakzened neyer to slcep agI(,aiii,-fearful warning toý
tiiose w']io Il rucify to theinselves tue Son of Goci afresh, and put imii to an
open shamne." Tiîne wvas wlien tiiese Chief Priests aîîd Phiarisees thoughb that
if Jesus wvas only put to dcatlî thev would be rid of ail furtiier trouble con-
cring iini; but nlow that tlîe end is accomplislied, and lie lies cold and

lifeless iii Josephi's boînb, thieir trouble secins worse tlian ever. The dead
Christ is an objeet of greater dread bhuan Mie living ]?roplîet.

"One of Mie strikiîxg ironies of God's judginent i-nay bc observed in the.
circunistance, that; the nieibcrs of bhe Sanliedrimn are forced to, go upon, bue
înoringi of the Pasehial SabbaMu to the sepulchire of Jesuis, for the purpose of
seaiing, thc stone, because the dead Christ aflowed thein no rest. .Upon

this mlorningr of tbc feast, it wvas no forinal meetingc of council they hield: the
nost decided eneniies of Jesus consulted, among theinselves, and Mhin dropped

insnl, asif by accident, to mnake thieir request, to Pila t: and tîxus tiiere
came to be a kind of priestly council in tue Governor's palace, to. wvicli tie
Evangrelist hxere alludes. lb was allegred, by Miese priests, tliat the disciples.

r righit corne and steal away the corpse; and Muis lyiîug assertion reveals to us
hiow wvel1 prepared they were for any emergeney, eveni tue worst.. But, be-
neath ail this disgruise, they were the prey of fear, and the rea motive wvs
terýor. Inflnienced by a monstrous superstitious belief in the power of bbe
seal of Jewish authority, and of a Roman guard, they imagined theniselves


